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Chanotie seeina to be , ibe Mecca

of safety for : those, charged with

C ipiral crimes.
v May be thi is art

BY P.COOK.

UFFIGS IN CASTOR BUILDING ' account of Charlotte having ; a r0kittling gun and Zack Smith. ,

lo Standard is published every

, At O.ccinnati the wfttw in the

Ohio ib only three feeV Navigation

is about ;ata atard-etil- l. , ;

The National Educational Asso-

ciation will meet in Jacksonville,

FIaM February 17th, 18th and .19 ' h.

At Maspeth, L. I., Saturday night
the GriffosLayigne fight was declared
a draw at the cud of the twentieth
round. ' 7''':i :;'

The Episcopal convention Satur-

day at v Minneapolis called upon
young men to offer themselves for
mission work.

'"Spain has just negotiated a loan

of $15,000,000 with which to carry

on the Cuban war, -- Why does not

the Spaniard pre fit by the c example
of the thrifty Englishman and Bell

a duke or two ? ; - -

day (Sunday excepted) and delivers
ed by carriers.

KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

One year.. . .......... ...84 00

Six months. ; . . . . . ......... 2 00

Three months . . . . . . .. . 1 00

Ono month... ........... ... 35
Single copy . 05

ADVERTISING RATES.

Ter.ris for regular advertisements
made known-o- n application.

Address aU'corumunications to
THE STANDARD.

Concord. N. G.

A SPECIFIC

The Standard wants Joe Daniels

and W E Christian to stay at home.

When one is away the inside pages

don't balance. Can't you soon get
through with your trips and give us

eyery day,' as you usually do, a de-

lightful laj -- out ?
La Grippe, for Colds,,Coughs,

AND. LUNG TROUBLES,

CHERRY
PECTORAL

CONCORD, OCT. 15, 1805. -

LI ir.Il IT D RE A N D MATRIMONY.

Right on the - heels of the an v.

nouhcement of the marital infelici-

ties of Amelie Rives Chandler, many
newspaper writers are giving long
dissertations on the folly of

Water is becoming so scarce in

SDme portions of Kentucky .that
farmers who have wells with water
in them tie the bull dog near them
to prevent other --Kentuckians from
stealing the water. This may sound
like an improbable story coming

"Two years ago, I tad the grippe;
and it left we with a cough which gave
me no rest night or day. My family
physician prescribed for me, changing
he medicine as often as he found the

things I had taken were not helping
authoresses in taking upon them-- , from Kentucky, but it comes on the
eelves matrimonial vows. To these authority of the Kentucky papers.

1 -

writeis there eeems a wide cashm be
tween literature and conjugality, so

far as the females are eoncerned.
But these two women, among the

man f female writers of note, can

Western Populists propose to hold
their next National Convencion at
Atlanta on the. 21'at of February
next, and nominate their candidate
for the Presidency on the 22d
Washington e birthday. They ought
to have it on the anniversary of the
deathTof Fred Douglass.

hiiidiy f stublish beyond question the
irii-rcuo- d of ''incompatibility" in
marriage wnere me women are
writers' of literature.. Domestic dis
agreements occur in all classes, and
the roenras can not show more cases '-

-4 ' "&;;:?

between mar

That rope to a students neck at
Butler University is pretty exciting.
It occurred way up yonder where
they don't have lyncliings and from
a land of spptiessnes3. To us it

ried literary women and their -- bus
bands than exists between men and
their wive?, who have never written seems pretty severe, burthen we canj

Yard wide Bleeclied Cam-
bric at 8i cents, good as
Lonsdale,

......'

Five dollar Lace Curtains
at $3.25.

Chenille Curtains $3,00 per
Pair.

Chenille Table Rovers at G8

and 98 cents.

X in Turkish bath Towels
10 cents each. Bargains in
Linen Tow les.

A new lot of Napkins and
Doylies will be shown Mons
day.

Pure Aluminum Thimbles 2

cents.

Fiye, hook Uorset Stays 5

cents.

Water proof Collars at 5

cents. "

I Side Combs 5 cents.

Bios - Velyet Skirt Binding
three for 8i cents.

Whale Bone 3 cents per
dozen.

N. J$, Spool Cotton 3

cents.

Bargains in Pocket Knives,

'xi JS'ew lot of Ladies Embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs, cheap.

La Parismne Glycerine
Soap 5 cents.

Two, large cakes of soap for

or read a "Quick or the Dead."
If tbeie articles continue, the ef

not comprehend all the ways people
in those glorious lands hye of being
funny. That's the wny they play
in Northern schools., .

fect upon the matrimonial alliances

mo, but,-i- nplta of his attendance. I got
no baiter. Finally, my husband, read- -

--Hig ono dayof a gentleman who had
had tho grippe and was cured by taking

' Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken hnlf of it, I was cured. I
have iaed the Pectoial for my children
and in my family, whenever we. have
needed it, ar.d have found it a specific
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
Emily Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.

Ayep's Ghiriy fecteral
Highest Honors at Vorld's Fair.
Clesnse the System with Ayer's Sarsaparilia.

The sensation in Denver, Col., is
a "Messiah" who gr)es by the un-poe-

tic

name of Schlatter. He drifted
therefrom New Mexico, and is a
man of comaanding presence, whose
long, flowing hair, parted in the
middle, and serious . countenance
would attract attention anywhere.
He doesn't preach, but ha3 the repu-
tation of performing multitudinous

of the foture may bo such as to in-

crease that already too large class,
the --bachelor; or else, rather than.be
literary not marry or marry and
be cod fronted w.th "incompatibility"
afterwards, may diminish the large
number of girls who are now in our

' many fcchruls where literary (?) wo-

men are. made in a course of study
that ?70uid about fit a boy for the
freshman elus3 of an ordinary in
stitution. .

But let there be no alarm on' this
. marrying question. The two. cases
quoted can't be regarded as; a fair
Simple; for it is said that Mr. Chan-

dler, himself, did not object to end-

ing the relations wherein a pack of
uogs afforded his wife moie pleasure
than did the presence of her hus-

band. Every literary woman does
not care for a pack of dogs, content
iog herself at most with one solitary
Go?, fcisf-- , fi3te or fyst.

and- - miraculous cures by blessing.
Thousrtr l, c. rjeonle flock to him
to be cured, and .uey seem to have
faith in him.

Now, that the organization has
reached its zenith in strength and
influence and is rapidly going down
the .hill on t he other side, it might,

'

'.'TASTELESS
w p n 1 n m':

LJ L:,M.- - ti U J u Law.Ai

with truth, be eaid that the Farm
ers Alliance"Our noble Ordei" ti npntoM
did not Jiye-au- d' flourish and begin
its now rapid decay without the
accomplishtaeiit of one thing: it
knocked silly, at one blow, the Jute

White Shirtg 25 cents.

The best 50 cent corset in
town- - : -

Clergymen- - are busy tying nuptial
knots. ' :

Bagging Trust; and the second blow
laid it out the deadest corpse youSome girls play with a man's

affections, and others work him. eyer saw.; Had the noble order
slopped there or even before its
8choo!mg-o- f large numbers . made it

The bicycle girl doesn't- - care
whether her bloomers bag at the
knees or not, ' ;

possible to have North Carolina
represented in the United States

IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 5Dcts.

NV 15'CcltMo?- -Paris Medicine
PiS1116111-- 76 8old last year, 600 bottles ofGROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and havebought three ktoss already this year. In all our ex-perience of 14 years. In the drug business, havenever Bold an article that gave such universal satiylaction as your Tonic. Yours truly,

ABNEY, CARR & CO.

For sale by all druggists.

Senate by the traitorous Butler, ail
would be forgiven.

The net receipts of the tour of 26
towns by the Oxford Orphan Asylum
children this summer was $1,229.20. ; For over Titty Yenrs . V

Mrs. Winslow's Sooth;ng Syrup has
been used for over - fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, witfi perfect success.
It soothes r the. child, softens the

NOTICE TOWN TAXES,

The town taxes for the -- year 1895
are now due and placed in my
hands for collection, All persons
owing the same are requested to

gums, allays all pain, cures - wind
colic, and is the best remedy for

r Senator Pasco, of Florida, like
Senator Call, sympathizes with the
Cubans. There are serejral millions
of other people in tbfTcountry who
do ditto. ; ." V

i.
- - - :

A Belgian doctor has discovered
that yawning has a salutary effect in
throat and ear troubles. If this be
bo the yawninspiring discourser

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor can V.U.U. eetLie at once. - ann f?nvftj T H S3cosls. The law in regard to adver- -little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the using property has been changed,

so pay promptly and save being advertised. Office opposite court
house in Town Hall.

- .
' '' J, Ii. BOOEB,

' Town Tax Collector.

world. Twenty five cents a "bottle
Be sure and ask for Mrs. Wirislows
Soothing Syrnp," and liake no other
kind. mw!&w

JJ.irJ. BOSTIAN, Propr:


